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ALBED O. ROBERTS.
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3-1. HYATT,

aOS CH UKG H ALI.BV,
Bole and l'attnltn tor tliii citj
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PATENT PAPEK POX.
This Box exotia all others for beaalr* strength,and

tiiirabllilf. Souring: is dispensed with in its manuf&o-
ttre,thus seonriiiK the groat desideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
>#"'Ordors Solicited. J*J6-Jin

OHMTKTrT RKBEV, PURE OLD
‘"GOVERNMENT JAVA”

COFFEE.

0. H. MATTSON,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

(JABT-BTEEL BELLS.
FOB CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

Jfo K B AfcK BV
Baylor & go.,

~

IW-tfr ’ • *3O COMMERCE Street.

VyOBK’S • ODOMETER BAND COM-
*▼V i»avy, Hartford, Copo.. Hitmafacture WORK’S
PAI*ST OW)«ETER CARRIAGE BANDS, which
.art aaia&n. ohta* aaoMuiiMiti neunnat with uner-
riSK MMtM.apydiatacpa jpiaead over by th» v«hio.c
towmphtkny araattMhad. l'EaenextYa-finiahed Banda

ana than inlanor baixia without tbaHfe
MARTIN* QPAYLE’B%a*BHar~“
r-U-.T

f»APEB, PAPER—NOTE, LETTER,
l-fK.i iPA?*liCP*it'lB4 W DRAWING, SERMON,
udiu ouwkM< VJtiOMot «ali,.at low jrioM.bj

lrtHm
‘ l\ ( , ’ ’
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JOL, 3H^290.

JgSHLEIIAN’S CRAVAT STORE
MOVED

- : 'IX) THEN, W. (Mu. OF SEVENTHANDr , CHESTNUT.
.. OIU.VAT3, ioitos.ttjsa ;

PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARSi

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
! GOODS; •

ALL KINDS UNDER WEAR;
shirts Made to order) -

6 FOR #9.
COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

‘

J. W. SOOTT—lst* of tho Ann. of Win-
• cheater k SoottsRJWTIjBMEN'S EURNISH-}fiAJHSR?..3?? SRIkT MANUFACTORY! 814

the GirardHon,)
-MW.«in>*)< rameelMlraallthe attention at hit»n*fcMOtiD*eodftwndtDihiinew atore,and !■ sre-

' HOVSE*rVIttrtBHIN6 GOODS.

gUPSIEIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Mo»t’lmpro7ed kind..

CHILDRENS’ O/GS AND CARRIAGES,

la Oreit Ytn.tr,
FUHNITURE LITERS,

, . Ve.ryueeiiil miiraadini Carnsta and Maltint.
WILLIAM YARNALL’S

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
Ho. MM CHESTNUT STREET.

. lnwdiateir otmaite the Academy ol Fin* Art*.

PAPER HANGINGS-.

rjK> CLOSE BtfBINESS.
~: HART, XONTOOMERT, b 00.,

so: m chestnut mm,
WIHmII tnMhrtaththlawinterand aeOtSUSt, their

lute eteek at

PAPER HANGINGS.
Milttietel everyyviety eenneeted with the bntinea,

AT GREATLY REDUCED FBICIS.
UUS FRENCH PAPERS AT N FER CENT. BE-

• LOW COST. •

foraei* wanilu nth InM lT|Met,iu Hi mat
BARGAINS.

WATCHES, JEWEEKY, Ac.

gETS OF JEWELRY,

CF THE NEWEST AND

, MOST ELEGANT STYLES-.

LADIES’ WATCHES,
Ju*treceived.

THOMAS O. GARRETT.
Jyl-St TIS CHESTNUT STREET.

JJ, DIAMOND STUDS, KINGS, AND

-&e<i©Aa&l to coin; Also; rated Ware ofevery do-
sqnatwn. ; - >' . r . G. RUSSELL,

- r.
,

- , .ifgKonh SIXTg Street.

MACHINES.

ryp. UHONGER * CO.’S
SHUTTLE AMD uouble-loof stitch
sewing MACHINES,

FAMILY. USB.
- ’-z - ' -s^w^EH5.«0.,
No. 6SB ARCH STREET.

TrWa of SHU'm.KMACHINE. *M,' ■Trio*ofPQUBLE-LOOB WITCH MACHINE from
EMapwuSo,' --- "• . -

Tfi* nrittot and moat cfligient maohlues manu-,
firctargd for alt kinds ofcm. I

P. 8. —MACHINE SILK, COTTON, NEEULES.
OIL, eto., conatantlr on band. jr!-3m

JJARRIS’ 801J33018
* SEWING MACHINE.,

, SoVra ftom,.two '«poolg witliout the trouble of ro-
vnadinx; tanavith ilttlaor no noise.
-FarMilast No. :TSQ ABOH Btreat. PhibiUolphia, and

No>73 BALTIMORE Btreeti BaltmiorOiMd. ■ JjS-Jpi

& WIESON
SEWING ;;MACHINES.

V. HENKT OOY, Agast,
mC&EBTNUT BTEEEI, SECOND FLOOIt,

Maa>l»«a, with OMraton.onnirotql’riTat* FasUiiaa.

f West STATE Street, Trenton, N. 1,
IM CENTUAL SttVAXE, Eaaton, Fa.

• ' ’ - jall-far

WILCOX & GIBBS’SEWING MA-
, GHINN--c:Tbp mataad inenaaina demand for

Wlfool A Oibba* Sewlni.Maohmo la a guarantee otitaiwr.^R-

I NEWYORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
BELMONT ft 00.,

BANKERS.
* DBF YORK)

I<hm Letters of Credit to Traveller* available 1*
, V ; ALL PARTS OP THB WORLD,

• - ' 9BSOYMI VHX - •

MESSRS. EOTHSCfIILR.
'* ' * ' • - 09 ■ARIStLONDON, FRANKFORT* ft BUNA, HA'

'• PL£St AND TUMID CORRESPONDENTS
• jaflMbi* •-

,

HAUL’S PATENT

PLATED 10K PITCH EO

. Entirelydifferentin their construction from allothers -

end WARRANTED to keep the ICE LONGER than
any,Pitcher now in use at a temperature of seventy de-
crees Fahrenheit* The above Pitoher* will keep the
watereold fortwuiy-fsurhours,
: Apound aud a halfof ice in three pints o( water will

.tatt scvtn hours andfifty-five minutes ,* while the same
tuaoUty in ad ordinary stone pitoherf at the same cw-
eerstore*only lasts two hours audfifteennuautsa!

Persons should not confound these Pitchers with
th&se usually sold* but inquirefor

HALL’S PATEN*

WM. WILSON & SON.
Sola Aunt.fur Uia ManufaoUrrr,

8. W. Corner FIFTHanil CHERRY StreeU.
nrlt-tr

~

EXCURSION

{§ BA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY,

»« HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMMGDATP'fIG FOR 0,000 VISITORS.

ATLANTIC CITY t*now conceded to be one ofthe
most doliithtful Sea-sideresorts in the World. Its bath-
ing is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken beach (nine
miles in length! is unequsll&tffer aaj-on the Continent,
save that of GAlvebton; its air is remarkable for itsttfrnew; its sailing ami fishing facilities ore perfect}
its hotels areveil furnished, andas veil kept as those
of Newport or Saratoga j vhilo its avonues and walks
are oleaner and broader than those of any other Sea-
bathingpl&oe in the oountrv* - , !A • *

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
dailyat 7.50 A. M.and 4P. M. Returning—reach Phil-
adelphiaat 9A.M. and 7AS P. Rl. Fare SIAO. - Round
trip tiokett, rood for three days, s*lo, tobe purchased
or exchanged a't the ticket officesonly, and not of or by
conductors. D.etauoe ($6 mile’s. Sunday train leaves
Vipe street at S.SO A.' M.; leaves Atlantic City at 6.90
P. M,—slopping only for wood and water, Atelegraph
extends the whole length of the read. JeSO-tf

MMm SUNDAY TRAIN

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

Lorn; Vino stroot at S30 A. M.

Loavo Atlantic at. G.BOP, hi.

This Train Till stop at HtHdouSoM,Waterforil, Ham-
niofttatt. tM& Has Harbor City, jy7-I2t

fiii■!ns— i for the sea-SWSSHO BE.-CAMDEN AND

'On anaa^»W«aT
on tho Cam-uenasd Atlantia Railroad wiU run as follows *Mail tram leaves Vine-etreot vhart,, . .7,30 A.M.Express train (stopping only for wood and-water;. .....4.00P. M.p'“•

Mail tram.. __.4.45p. M.Express-train A. 15a. M.Accommodation from Egg Harbor 6MA, M.
T SUNDAY TRAINS.Leave Vine street at™. £.30 A, M.

. Leave At&ntio at. .»•. 0.30 P, M.Stopping only for woodand water,
faro to Atfamiu when tiokets are purohased beforeentering the oars, SLBO. Round trip tiokets (good forthreefota), 53.60, to. 1mpurchased orexchanged at tho

ticket office only, and pot ofor by conductors. ,
Season tickets...,

„
Monthly do, ip.Freightmust be delivered at Cooper’s Point by 9 p.M.

Tire, Company will not bo responsible for any goodsuntil rooelvea and receipted for by their AcentatthePoint. • JNO. G. BRYANT,
• Agent,

MW TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
LERS.—Grand Excursion from Philadel-

phia to Niasarabolls. AJoatreal. Qcebeo, River Sague-nay, White Mountains, Portland, Boston, Saratoga
Bpmua, and Nov York, via. Lake Ontario. River St.Lawrence, Grand Trunk Railway. Splendid uteamerMAGNET for Saguenay River, and return to Philadel-
phia viaPortland and Bostonor Saratoga Springe. Faresfor the round trip as fellows:Prom Philadelphia, via Quebec, White Mountaius.Boa-ton. and Now 1 ork. sSdAOFrom Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Springs,

and New York 31A0
From ifucboo to Saeueuay Hirer, and return.-—.U.00Tickets good until October 15.1W0.■. For Exounion Tickets and all informationas torouts,§&festev&s® 00 8-

JelJ-2ra , GeneralAgen

OYS REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM'SINVIGORATING SPIRIT.

Thii Medicini jUiabeat used by the publicfor six years
withincreasing favor* It isrecommended to Cure

'Dyspcpsi<r,\.Ncrvotitntt** Heart*B*m, Colic
Pains, Windinthc Stomach*or Pains in the

Bonds, Headache,' Drowsiness, Kidney
Oaniplaints, Lots hpirits, Delirium

' ' Tremens,Intemperance.
[T SIIMUHTES* ExniLABATSg, IXVISOXATBSi BVI

wiLL.noY iNXQxicATK oB,Brvfnrr. ,
As a hlediolne it is'quick and effectual, curing tbo

mostoggravatadeoeesof Dyspooftia, Kidney Complaint*,
fr.d alf other derangemants of the stomach and Bowels
uiasjwedy naaneer.
.
It vilL irstantly revive the moat melancholy anddrooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health; strength,and vigor, -

,
Persons who, from the injudicious ose ofliquors, havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems shattorod.constitutions broken down, and subject to thAt horribleonrse.to humanity, the DgLimPR TKSMB.Vb, will, al-most immediatohr, feel thehappy and healthy invigo-

rating efficacy ofur. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.
WHAT IT WILL DO.Doss.—One wine glass lull as often as ncoCßWwy.

One dose willremove all Bad Spiiits.*
One dose will core Heart-burn.
Three dose* wiU cnra indigestion.
One done thll give you a Good Appetite.
Onedoeewilt stop the distreHing paisa of Dyspopsio.

- One dose will remove thedistressing anddisagreeable
effects of Wind or flatulence, and ae toon &s thestomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing load oedftllpainfulfeelings will be removed.-One dcse toilrrettiove the meat distressing pains of
Colio,«ith«r m thestomach orbowels. •
•Afew doees wiUiemoveaU obstructions in the Kidnor,Bladder, or Unnavy; Organs,
Persons whoare seriously afflicted with any KidboyComplaints areassured ofspeedy relief by a dose or

two, w.,i. tvo mu'B-

Persons who,from dumpstlng too iquoli over night,And feel the evil effeotso. poisonous liquors, in violentheadaobes, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
&o*»wiU find ootiloee will iunovo all bad feelings.Lad>6B of weaZwcd sinkly constitutions should tokothe Invigorating. Spirit three umosaday; it will makethem strong, healthy, and hapi y» remove all obstruc-
tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs, and'
restore the bloom of health and beauty to thecarewornface. ,

During pregnanoy it will be found an invaluable medi-
cine to remove oissgreeabl* sensations at the stomach.'
, All the proprietorasks isa trial,and to induo* this, hebah put up the Imvioohatino Spirit iapmt battles at60 cents, quarts $l.General Depot, 48 WATER Street, New York.

, , DYOfTABONS,Wholesale Agents iu Philadelphia,
and for sale by all Druggists.Je7-tkstuir

,VIRS. WINSLOW,
i’X ANBXFBHIENqKD AUftSE AND FEMALErhysician, cre*enU to the attention or mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP
TOK CHILDREN TEETHING,
•yoh. neatly facilitate* the BrooMM of teethlnr* by

iqfianunfttion; will aJ-
myALLPAIK anti co&Eihoaioaction, and it

_ BURK Tp KEttULATE THIv BOWEULItaptsd ttpoa itt mother*,it will give rest to yonnelrM

RELIEFAND HEALTH TO ¥OUJt INKAMTS.
We have satup and soldi

reant and can «&y.in consgjgggmkH
fthif arliolß for over ten
fida&oe and truth of:
able to *ay of any otborFAlLfeii..io/a eiri

ttmelv pied* Never did a* ire know an instance ofdratimsationbr tutgone J" who.usedit. Ontheoon-trwT,iflU are delighted CQ with its operations, and•peufbtenna of highest oommendationofltsmagU00l eceot*and medicalvir w met. we apeak intuitBarter <rwfaat ,we do fc snow.” after ten genre’Mperleno*,andpledge«nr r* reputation for the fulfil-
gent of what we hpre de f? clare In almost everyratance where the infant {q issuflenngfrom pain ana
exhaustion*relief will be a* foundiniiueenor twentyminutes alter the Syrup is administered. ,•Jiisvwoabw preparation O is tfieoreionction of onei tttftivWMiU ®%PE.ai; O bnced and skilful

.. and hat bees wed withnevei-fftUmituoceM n w .

ffc . /Thousands of oases,
• ttnot onlv relieves the » ghitd from paJn, but in-vigorates thevtoxnaoh and •» bowels,oorreals aoiditv*and gives tone and energy te to the whole system. It
flOWliho AND WIND © COLIC*nd overcomeconif/not j speedily remedied, end in

teetUng orfrom angler jfj would* sajrbievery mother who has a £ phMtufTenpgfrom any ofheforegoingcpmplainu, fe ao qwf I*6roar prejudice*,
to r tho prejucfices of others, stand betweentow suffering ohildjand •* the. Telief >that wilt beJjUKE-yM. ABSOLUTE qq 5V BURJS-to follow the»ie of this medicine, IfT, timely used. Fall direo-ensfor usingwUlacoom « pany each.bottler NonernttvshoWzfa*

Triacl-
Fnoo Scentsa bottle. ■ jySs*lg

A s TOR house.

GREAT EASTERN.

The city cars, conveying passengers to tlie immediate
neighborhood of tho Groat Eastern, leavo the Actor
House every two minutes during tho day,
« Notr Vork, July 3-tuthlm

AND .OLAM SOUP servedSaTb75r /i3^i°Sfe:X''^s^»Street.
W. B. Dinoare from 13 to 3 oVlook

1 ADIES’ TBAVELLINQ BAGS
sad forsUe bi 0. F. IUIMPP, 118NortIiFOUHTH street, above Aroli, '

„„_wmlmBw and retail ounnliMbiNr of

Jobbing promptly done. n7-lh>
CiyRtJP MOLASSES, &c.—500 hhds and

Barrels LOVEHINO’S No Plus Ultra, Golden By-rup, and extra Golden. Also, Bnear-houso, Musco*vado. and Porto Bioo Molasses in Wshoads and bar-telt,- for sate by JAMES GRAHAM A, Co„ LETITIA
street.

DICK.- 200 Tierces Prime Retailingf'co., C
t
,KTVn^?t'afor Balo bj ,AMES ORAHA,S

TUESDAY, JULY 10. 1860.

Loti itecon. 1 '

it Would be percolvc-ti, by a uotice in yo-
lerday’s Press, that Brown & Taggart, tiio
BtfStog publishers, will not bring out their
now. and complete edition of tho Works of
Francis Bacon, whom, Pope has designated,

“ Thewisest, greatest,'meanest ofmankind, 1 '

UAtil September. The.publication was to have
commenced this month, bat will bo delayed in
order to introduce valuable additional tj'Jtqt
and eorrcetlobs, by Mr. Speeding, the English
editor of tho work, which will much increase
ita value and interest. '. .

This mention of Francis Bacon reminds
us of the ordinary, but incorrect, practice of
calling him “ Lord” Bacon, which wo (The
Frcsu) have strenuously objected to, as
viOy do to, a fiddler dr a balloonist, being
vulgarly -and ighotatitly dubbed “ froico-
sor.” In Thomas Moore’s Diary ho records
a dinnor at Murray's, the publisher, whereat
Sir Janies Mackintosh, Sir Thomas Lawrence,
■Washington Irving, Lockhart, the Somer-
villes, ahd Mr. Miller, an ablo writer on law,
wero all present. He says: Miller “ mentioned
the clrcumstauco ot, Coko being called Lori
Coke, though with noright to it- Xerdßauon,
too, a misnomers ought to bo called Lord Vc-
rulam. Jndgt Blackstone a vulgarism.”

Sit EdwaW Coko was only a knight, and
not entitled to bo called Lord Coke, though,
as Chief Justice, ho was “My Lord ” ami
“ Tour Lordship,” on the Boncli. Francis
Bacon waß.ono of two hundred and thirty.
seven persons who wore knighted Bliortly aiter
fhO ebjcossion of James I. In 1617 ho was
maffo kcopcT o’f the Great Seal; in January,
1618,he was appointed Lord Chancellor,- and
in the July following was created BaronVcru-
lam. In* 1020 ho was created Viscount St,
Albans. Ho was, thorofbre, Lord Vorulam
first, and next Lord St. Albans, but never
“Lord” Bacon.

What was he called in Us life-timo I We
can answer the question. Mr. Joseph N. Mo-
reau, one of our compositors, has a taste for
Curious old books, and in his collectionis one
which ho has lent us. It is entitled “ Via
Kocta ad Vitam Longam; Or, A Plains Philo-*
sophical Discovrso of the Nature, Faculties,
and Effects of all such Things, as by way uf
Nourishments and Dietcticall' Obseruatious
inako for tho presoruatibn of Health, wilU
their iust applications vnt'o cuery ago, consti-
tution of bodlo, and time olyeare; By To;
Vennor, Doctor ef Physicke, at Bathe in - Utd
Spring and Fall,andat other times on tho Bitr-
rough ofNorth-Petherton, noeroto tho ancieut.
Hauon-Towno of • Bridgewater, in Somerset f
shire.” This titlo, by the way; shows that Hie;
.useot tboword Fallas a synonymo for -4ufurns, 1
so commos in this country, and so-much ridi-
culed as au Auioricanism in England, actaally
was thoroughly English long before tho Pil.
grim -Fathers introduced it into New Kug-i
land.

Worthy Doctor Tobias Vernier, whoso book
was published in 1620, (tho imprint runi
“London,, Printed by Edward Griffin, for
ltichard Moore,ahd aroto be sold at his shop,
in St. - Dunstau’s , Church-yard, in Flcol-
street,”)- dedicated it, iir-» highly eulogistic
preface, not to “Lord” Bacon, which the
man was not, but “The Bight Honorable,
FrancisJ Lord Vervlam, Lord High Cbancgli
lor of England, &c.” At tho time tho book
was printed, Bacon was only LordVernlam,
though, ho was elevated to the rank of Vis-
count St. Albans in the same year.

Nothing seems atTonger than tho presump-
tion that Bacon, asalways has been customa-
ry, was spokon to and spoken of, in the fui- ■ness of bis fame and honors, by the title which
ho had won, and not by ono which did not
exul. Suppose that instead of giving a ba-
ronetcy to Walter Scott, George the Fourth
had created him Baron Abbotsford. How
would Ac have been called! No doubt bo
would invariably bo addressod, personally, o3
Lord Abbotsford. Many would- continue to
speak of him, familiarly, as “ Scott”—but, as-
suredly, nobody would dream of mentioning
him as “ Lord Scott.” Again, thero is little
doubt that, whenever he pleasos toask for it,
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton will bo elevated to
tho Perage—it is understood that he is un-
willing to accept it, whilo biß wifo lives, not
wishing to placo a coronet upon tho boldbrow
ofone who lmd unsoxed herself, and devoted
whatever talents shq possessed to the constant
abuse of himself and bis noarost relations.
(Sbo is in rude bodily health, by tho way, and
very likely to outiivo her hUßband!) Say,

-however, that taking his titlo from his estate
in Hertfordshire, Bulwer should be made
Baron Knebworth. Surely, nobody would
think of speaking to him, or of him, ns Lord
Bulwer !

Tho cases of Scott and Bulwer, which wo
put hypothetically, run parallel with tho case
ofFrancis Bacon, Baron Vorulam, and Vis-
count St. Albans—particularly as, in the par-
liamentary inquiry into bis venality as a judge,
ho is invariably mentioned as Viscount St.
Albans, and nover once asLord Bacon. To
miscall him ho has grown into a habit—but uso
does not mako right what is radically wrong.

North American Review*
NO. OLXXXVXII.

This 1b by far tfio oldest of living Auioricau
periodicals, having bsea cstabliahod nearly forty-
six years ago. It has often exhibited marked
ability, and has boon undoviatingly respectable,
as to talent and tone. Tho Number just issued
has several exoollent papers. BuoU 13 the perso-
nal and oriUoalnotico of Perelval tho poet, whoro
Jyrioal compositions were published in two volumes,
at Boston, last yoar. Snob, with evident know-
ledge of the question in all its points, is tho ablo
paper upon slavery InBorne. Suoh, inn still dif-
ferent line, Is the essay upon landsoapo gardening,
happily welldimed, as well as able, now when Non-
York has got a Central Park ofher own, and Phi-
ladelphia, Baltimore, and other groat cltios are
aboutfollowing so good an example. Tho disser-
tation on tho Iniluonoo ofPolitical Eoonomy onLe-
gislation is indeed a history of the now science.
Thoro are papers ontho new odition of tho Septua-
glntandupon Strauss and the mythic tboory,—also
upon the Charities of Boston, which curiously
claims, as a Boston contribution, {because it was
“ collootod in various parts of tho United States,
by the labors of a Boston patriotand scholar,”)
the sum of $70,000 raised for the Mount Vornon
Ladles 7 Association, not the Washington Memo-
rial, by Mr. Everott. A thoughtful and gonial
artiolo is that upon Ugo Foscolo, and in a lighter
voin is tho criticism upon Becont Fronob Litora-
turo. "Wo notico, with admiration, tho dotonuinil.-
tion to do justice to tho private oharaotor of Thor.
Jefferson:—tho letters published hero corroborate
tho notions, on that head, of Mr. llandall, tho
latest andbest of Jefferson’sbiographers.

Thenotice of Dr. Francis L. Hawks’ History of
North Carolina cannot establish a oharaotor for a
weak and wordy book, and wo might havo beon
spared any further dissertation upon Margaret
Fullor, whoso literary reputation appoare to b&vn
grown out of commiseration for hor untimely
death.

From thopaper upon Landscape Gardenings wo
extract tho following sonsiblo remarks upon the
transplantation and acclimatization oftrocs There
are many villa residenoos. with pretty pleasure-
grounds, the owners of wbioh may profit by theso

- hints:
Wo must bo permitted, howoror, to protestagainst the hasty introduction of trees, evergreen

or deciduous from southern olim&tos into northern.That suoh trees sometimes live and flourish
is undoubtedly true. For example,.the yellow'wood from Tennessee, the horaobhestnut fromOontral Asia, Austrian and Oembtari pines from
Contra! Europe, and tho Laroh pine from Corsiaa,
thrlvo well fn the ollmate of our Northern States.Vegetable physiology shows that all trees possess
tho property, in a oortain degree, of adaptingthemselves to solls~and latitudes different from
those in which they are Indigenous. Art also oan
assist in the process of acclimatisation. If, for

a young treo bo transferredfrom Georgia
to New York; and reoeivd no protection the first
winter, it will nndoobtedlyt perishi . whereas, if
nursed a little during the severest) sold ofa fewyears, it may at length become' eoffioioptly
hardened to take oare of itself. All that the .ten-
dersapling needs, we are told, iejthne enough to
form several layers of wood and bark to proteotthe ocntral .portions frpm.tbe effeots of frost. Mr.
Sargent hasremoved'taq Tomya jqsnfblia from
Florida to bis own estate on the Hudson, and, by a
winter covering, diminished from yearto year, has
inured U to bear tlrer severest ooidof our climate
without lojury._se.also. mentions other Conifers
of,frolicj

HAVANA cigars, of dif-
vyVjVW ferent brand*, all sixes and prioea,in store, or recent arrivals, and for sale by ’

JeM-Sw . CRARLKB TJSTIS, 130 WALNUT Street.

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
Prime new Sugar CuredHam*lOoeoUper lb,, (warranted.)

„ w OHAd. SMITH & BRO uN. W. corner SIXTH and Plffts,
OPIRITS TURPENTINE.—I7S bbls. Sots.

Ttiroiotine* in «toro and for sale by ROWLEY*ASHfrURN SR, fcQQ.,Mo, 1680UTfl. WhARVEB .

PORTO RICO SUGAR.—2SO hhds me-
dium and strictly prime finality, for sale by

JAMES GRAHAM & CO., LBTLTIft rtreet.

O TEWART’S PAISLEY MALT.—Iu Pun-
ohecrai of thin’, WH/SKEY-Jart racaived and for•ala in bond ny OBQKQg 'ffhitkl.^v

mjM-tm IS« aoVTR RROftTitTMt .

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 10, I860;
k*JtttiUulej 5 At MonlpeDidr. in France, tbo ;
Fndo of Tyborj young,?ja;“ destroyed by *.
njoucra'o tleffreo of cold; bat if protected until it
attains aorno sico, Uwill eudaro in tho gardens ofGenova on ihtotndty offrost fout times an severo as

hilled tno yonng plunt in the South of
,i ratio© »> Southern trooa can be rendered more
lobuat, if, oi) being transferred to tho North* theyare planted whore the summers are hot and dry,
and whore the spll U les3 humid than that of their
S*J\7o habitats. - This provonte the formation of
.endor, rfjootitaxlt bfanolics,-om! ripena off the woetU
beloro th© approach ofoold rfeatner. The
will not endnr©the wlntor climate of Faria, yet It
hoare that of •!Peking, wliero tho cold is muchmore severe, \trad this solely because in "the Ut*
tor cad© th© -autmaor is hotter and tho soil
drlor. trees may sometimes bo safaly
removed to the North, If they are planted near thesea, whore the ellmate is soltened. and keptppm-paratlvely uniform by the profoucuipf that vastcqualljor of heat, Thor satno restilt may bi'at-
toiaed. In a by sotting tender trees in thosp«l*sr °f fidrffitindliJg foftsstfl, Whofe the ifactua-tions of tompUAiture are Icii eovoro than iu thoopeu plain. 1 ■WI»Uaknottledge ofsuch facte, it ia
that zsaloutf ahould sack to ©oriel*their ooileotfons with epooimons from other latk
tudes. - There fa hardly a more pleasurable ex*
OjUnioui thahthat of watoblng the aooUmatiza-tion ofa tree} and If the work is successful, it
13 no vulgar delight to eoo tho strange follege
waving nt*i(d the dative and familiar trees ot one’s
own ptomlfds. It raises the ground at once above
the tomrion ffoidd df thd neighborhood, and stampsthora as tho abode of intelilgendo and tufa© Yet
it roust bt»' admitted that tho nooUmatizatlon oftender tree* is nbt genoraliy as suoeoepful in prac-
tico as theory would load na to suppose. Many un«
rojsi’on contingencies Intervene to blast the plant-
er’s hopss. This work should be undertaken only
by tho intelligent fonr, and those who have abun-
dant tirao ana moans at their disposal. Let ama-
teurs olid lmrsorymon blanket their shivering
foreigners, aud humor their caprices, for severalyoara, before introducing thorn into general aooloty;and lat the poople at large satisfy themselves withthose trsc« which long trial has proved to bo really
riahly. /

Letter front IJenver City
|Coru**jN>{|ijonoo of Tho Press.)

Dcxvbji, K. T., Juno 2J.
After a long and titedaffle journey of about five

jsWoeks from Loavcnwurtli, X havo arrived safe in
the great city of tbo West, called Denver. This
placo is as yot lu ‘Ha infancy, but if It continues
will erelong bo'a great city—tbero being aboutjjOOO houses, 8,000 .population, ami 1,000 floating
population. Easiness hero is passably active, the
busy season not yet having commenced. This is
Owing to thothWando that hare, left and sought
the mountain district to prospect fbr gold, and will
lio doubt return to this piOca in about two months
to gota winter supply. Wo find here most every-
thing in the provision lino as in the States, except-
ing vegetables, but at co naidor&blo higher prico
than in yoqrolty. flour is quoted at $l5
dred, bacon 23 cents per pound, eager and ooffoo
25.and< 30 oontsf per pound, good beef 12$ cents-
The country through which I passed after leaving
the Missouri jjVjtf vrjw very .different from what X
had antioip&tod, finding it all the wayto tbo I'laUo
rivor constant rise-:, and Ihon descending totu deep
ravines, which mado tbo travel much more difficult
and tedious. To ono unaccustomed tofrontier life
tho woucry and business oonnooted with travel, to*
gothor with camp life and exposuro of lying ontho
ground, with nothing tocheer you but the horrlings
of the wild beasts of thoforest, arc very different
you know to what I, a Pennsylvanian, havo been
accustomed to. Aftor thirteen days travol X ar-
rived at Tort Kearney, a Government station ou
the most beautiful plain X ever beheld This is a
very important post,’trailer tho command of Col.
.May, who forces the Indians to rospcct tbo Terri-
torial laws, and U a safeguard to tbo Western emi-
grant. I now wend my way over tbo long-oxtond-
od meadow# of tbo Piatto, tho beauty of which
often boggara description; covered over with tali
grass, and fntorsporfied with many Mlvory little
lakes. Hero t would eay Nature bao dono moro
fir a public highway than any othor jdaco in the
Union, thoro being nothing to mar the traveller
but occasionally a Handbill and largo quantities of
alkali water. On tho hills tho wild cactus pre-
sents an appearance, though wild, of being culti-
vated in the States. The Torritoricc cf Kansas
and Nebraska arc not entirely destitute of agri-
cuUnrcK-thc-h’xnd of tho enterprising fanner ißjnst
making an inroad upon tho wilds of thoforest, for
come 209 miles after leaving Dcavenworth there are
to bo seen log houses and fences, aud heru we find'
moro or lose tbo land cultivated—this ib partied*,
larly tho case twenty to forty miles from Denvor.
Tbo largo emigration and high prico of grain will
aUmulatomen to enter ibis kind of burinosa, com
being worth 12,

potatoos $3, and hay $2OO per ton.
Tho great diffloalty in forming is tho want of water,
as It docs not rain boro at times for threo months,
consequently itrequires a great doal of labor to
irrlgatp the land, it Is astonishing to see tho great
number of Indian tribes roving over what they
call their beautiful country ; and to see tho thou-
sands of fine stock owned by them, dill tho most
b/mrummato beggars in tho world, filthy in (heir
tiring, and indolent in their habits. I havo had a
good opportunity of loarniug thoir ways, having

.Visited their trading post* all along tho r»ad.
AYhilo one portion trado and bunt, tho other por-
tionwago war with some othor tribo. Amongst
some of tho tribes I passed—namely, Pawnees,
tsioar, .Cheyennes, and Itapahooco—tho Indians
and vhito men aro oonstautiy pilfering. I loarnt
that by s&d oxpcrlenoo, as thousands of others,
having had my stock stolen once, and this will con-
Inno tho caso until they have a State law to pro-

toot tho emigrant From the heat information I
can gather, I think the emigration willbo 75,000
to the Territories, and 25.000 tho overland route
to California. £ w0.3 andor tho impression that
wild game was very plenty, but was vory rauoh
disappolu-ed at finding but little. The principal
game here is buffalo, deer, and antelope, tho latter
being the most abundant. The scarcity arises from
tho oraigntion and the Indian hunters, who drivo
thorn baci boyond the ronoli of tho whites.
Ionly wish Icoaid do justice to lulewtiption of tho

scenery—wild, picturesque, and lovoly—along tho
line of travel; bat that dwindles into insigniftoanoo
when coopered with tho sublimity of tho moun-
tain sconery—it is awo-iuspiring. When my eye
first fell on tho far-off snow-clad ranges, it filled my
mind with attornato hopes und fears, and to pass
over the mountains unaffcotod by or indiiforont to
the ohanns of such beauties of Nature is impos-
sible.

On Thursday of last neck a thrilling scone
occurred here, vii: An altercation took place be-
tween two teamsters, and ono received it fatal
wound ia his body, infilctod by a bowio knife In
the bands of tho other. The murderer waa ar-
rested tic same day, a judge soleoted by tbo pco-
pio, attorneys appointed, and jury aworu in by
tho same. All tho witnesses uot being present,
tho ease was postponed until tho nuxt day at ten
o’clock. This I witnesaod, desirous to get tho
particulars, and cco tho manner in' which the
case was conducted, knowing that no criminal
code existed bore. What a novel eight presented
itself as i strolled out to an eminence scar the
town, tobohold a thousand portions or more, in the
middle of tho day, under a wido spread cotton-
wood tree, which belpod to hide tho rays of old tfu[
by its green follago. Wbon Iarrived, I discovered
it was tho criminal court in session ; the examina-
tion of witnesses had just closod, and tho prosecu-
tor for Iho people tbon addressed the judge and
court in a stylo that would have donecredit to
como of your city attorneys, and dosed with a de-
sire tbit tho unfortunatovictim mighthavo juaUcoJ
that ho did not wish 'to punish the innocent, but
bring tho guilty to justice. Then followed the
counsel for tho defcnco. His general demoanor, as
ho rose, was indicative of great labor to uhiold bis
client from that doom that soujus so goon to await
him. Ho examined tho witnesses Qlosdy, and his
speech was eloquent and impressive; and a few re-
markswore made by auothor counsel, after wliioh
the jury retirod, and returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree ; and bis execution lakes place
to-day, between two and four o’clock. This is tho
treatment murderer* reoeßo hero in ono day’s
time.

♦or brethren ut Washington have not forgotten
us, f see. Mr. McClure, the rccontly-nppolntod
postaaatdr,‘ia erecting a fino brick building for-
a post-ofiico, and cro long wo shnll have all tbo ad-
vantages of tho United States postal laws. At this
tim« it is a heavy tax on tbooituJns,having to pay
tweity-five oenta foreaoh letter recoivod, and tho
cams for those going to the States This is, I be-
liovt, a company arrangement. In a few days I
expect to leavo for a two-montha’ jourhoy ovor the
different ranges of tho Kooky Mountains, and at
eomo point will give you a description of my tra-
vels. By the by, X bad nearly forgotten to tell
youthat tho oolobratod Kit Carson bas paid us n
visit, to ransom four Uto Indians, and has now
returned to Mexico. Tearing I have already tros-
pafsed on your kindnoa* with my long letter,

I remain, yours truly, M.

In I’tßtdTiNG Kklic.—There is now in tho
library at West Point, folded around tho likeness
of Gen. Scott, tho idontioal flag which was first
hoisted on tho lUo Grande during tho interview of
General* Worth and La Vega, on the 28th of
Msrob, J.B4G, and whiejb was again floating from
th* Natiooal Palaoo in tho oity of Mexico, on tho
day whon Gon. Worth turned over the oity to Gen.
L& Vega, and tho United States force* finally
evaou&tod the place. The coincidence Is quite
mtewnrtby that tho same flag and the samo geno*
n\ officers wero thus conspicuous in both tho
opening and the closing of tho war. This relio has
therefore a three-fold interest, and it is extremely
gratifying that it is thus carefully preserved.

Decrease of Population in Ohio.—Tho
Cleveland Democrat says : “ From tho returns al-
ready In, it ig feared that the population of Ohio,
i&Btead ofadvancing, has slightly decreased within
tho last ton yearn, Vv oinigruUon or olherwl**.”
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—A'rftbog these who have engagedrooms at New-
port, K ‘lyar* Senator-Douglas, Gen’Lane, Col.
Orr, of Sobth hnd JKrastiia Coming, of
Albany.* . y' ‘

'-ktfeneral Shieldd irf recrdltlng his hoalth in Sao
Antonio, Texas. At last accounts ho was enllght-
6nlt)g the pooplo‘bydeclares on the present oondi-
tiod of Spain.

—Mr. George F. Train, formerly of Boston, has
closed a o'/nfraot for constructing tlio first city
railroad, in ' England, with tho authorities of tho
town of Birkenhead, opposite Liverpool.

—At the Idto commencement of Genesee, tho de-
gree of D.,li. wda-conferred on tho Bov. Fitch
Rood, of Ithaca, and on tho Itev. James Richard-
son, Bishop of tho Methodist Episcopal Church of
CanadA.

—Napoleon Wood, ono of tho most distinguished
of the Lynn, strikers, lias commented a suit for
false imprisonment against tho officer who arrested
him for riotous demonstrations during tho disturb-
ances last spring.

—Albort Dlaisdell, E&i., has stcurod lor the firm
ofBlaUdell <t Kmorson, of Boston, of whioh ho is
senior partner, the oontraot for building a new
oustom house at Galveston, Texas, and will remove
his family to that oity in about three months.

—Nabneebahweequay (Mrs. Catharine B. Sut-
ton) and Robert and Cbrlstlno Alsop, accompanied
by Mr. Bright, M. I’., had an interview with the
Buko of Newcastle on the loth of June, at the Co-
lonial Office, London, on the subject of the Cana-
dian Indian lands.

—During tho past year Mr. J. B. Gough doli-
\ orod 174 of hi 3 addresses in tho provinces ofEng-
land, 14in Exeter Jlnll, and 10 in theatres, halls,
and chapels ofL udou. In tho provinces it is esti-
mated tluU over idO,OUO listened to hi* argument*
and appeal?, and over 4,000 signed the pledge ul
total abstlrtenoo.

, ourioua coincidouco id conneotod >fith
the death of tho Isto Msdamo L'aiilio Ztilousky

Kossuth, which took place in Brooklyn on thd
29ch of Judo last. It Looms that In 1851 Madame]
Zulonsky, with too sisters,, Mcsdamoa Mcsrlenyi*
and Itutikal, arrived in New York city and wont
into tho lace and embroidery bueinoss. In tin
spring ef 1804 Madame Mostlenyi folia victim t<
eonsnmption, and died un tho of Juno, in th<
samo year, at her residence, 105 Ninth atroot, k
that city. It is a singular coincidence that hot!
eiatora died on tho samo day of the month, anc
there te also something remarkable in the ages a
whioh they died—ono being thirty-four and tht
other forty-three—tho figures being hut transpoA
tiona of each other.

P U L. ITTOAI

T»u New Market ( Virginia; Spirit of Be-
i:io<.;acy thinks it tho duty of e<*ory Southern X'o
moernt to aupport tho Breckinridge ticket.

’Con, W« W. SI2ATON, of tho National Intel ■lxgtiictii\ spoke brieflyata 801 l and Everett meet
ing iu Washington, a few crcnioga since. i
' Tho Hartford Times says-that there* is n]>

truth in the story that Mr, Toueey, Secretary qf
,tho Navy, is favorable to Douglas for tho Press-
denoy. 7

The Concord Patriot is satisfied that th*
Democratic party in Noy liompshiro i 3 very nearly
a unit In support of the nomination ofDouglas anfl
Johnwn. *■ j

lar Tenncasco sixteeu Democratic papers
have run up tho Breokinridgo ticket; twobavß
indicated a proferoncofor Douglac?. Eleven othera
are yot uudocidod. 1

The Bell and Everott party iu Connecticut
are about to call a State Convention, to meet in
New Haven on tbo lat of August, to nominatecart-
didates for Presidential electors. <

TWO CENTS.
r HEWb.

Hon. W. L. Tancev is laboring with tho
South Carolina Democracy. Ho spok© in Ander-
son on the 30’b nit., extolling tho wisdom outl
moderalion of tho delegation from South Carolina
to Charleston. > j

Senator Skwari* busalready anuouuccd 4i|»
determination to take tho stump in Michigan. Tqo
Troy Ttxncs states that be will also stumptho States
of Pennsylvania, New York, and Illinois for Lin-
coln and Hamlin. 1

Coloring, of "Wink l;.—ai*
■thougheuny oxpOrittiiiu laea iDSlUu,ea bychMitatefor*>» «*■>*« °t th. ooloriog mattere
0 E( , „ to lu able to
diatlnguiau tie tr»e Wan the veTy toeuiye
results have yot been attired at, beoauso the coloricE jtaelflebaagM with oge. 4n4 bo.■cause; tbo, Baffle colors oAn pf imitated by rations!sub3laocci, air of ‘irhtiih'’fbnees nearly the sameelements echos anklyzoto: liie ueliored that comeof [thqjfsheep,claret triees contain alunl asdenl-
pbnrlo, aotd, and the chemist Xuealgne has latelycalled attention to the addition of nbont .0 33 perWJfflofaolphnrio acid which he had deteeteit.{hnt
wJfU in French clarets. .An. easy
moUtoa orJetectlng alofii, soide, lOgwood. cider,
te&tiit^lndFtittdr uiatbrds used in the adulteration
ofviMtjMfcd&atd&aidQratun);chemists have not
y^jt^j^e^J^corery,—Scientific Atnetlcan,

p.vrrrALs—A correspondent
OX, fafConertgationahii says, that at the' late(Hdmt'CKttfatdßoe of Maine, it sms TOted te deoptteifejlDcisat,Only in oaUlnnidhauMb hnti.fn«n

diptoinafribf&poeSet. ■ This is amofofc tltoiight
direction,' • And,a* this iejthoieemmencement sea-
spDjXetiw hope that okr colleges will profit by the
suggestion, and beware, as Mr. Baytii ' says, of
pattingthe guinea’s stamponanythingbut tiereal
gold, vf onr New England college.verenwithin tbqlaat few,years, itia.to be feared, hava
boon injudicious tn this xespect, end in Mice cases
have bestowed degrees ;where the Onlyeffect has been to disparage the University andmake ridiculous the recipient of the emp'yho^or

Tub first of tho great monolithic marble
shafts for’tbo'Capitol extension at! Washington,from Connolly’s quarried, nefir the Northern Cen-tral KailroaU, in Baltimore oouniy, Md.,has been
completed. The contract Is Tor ono hundred at$1,530 A piece, delivered in Washington. This is
reported to be the only Instance, in thia oountry,
of so. large, a piece of marble having been got oat
ofa quarry of ouch quality and purity as would fit
it for a column. 1 Hitherto granite has been easily
obtained ofeven greater dimensions; iqch, for in-stahee, aro the shafts used, in the Treasury build-ing at Washington, hut odr marble quarries are
supposed inadequate to the demand.,
- HEALfnop Kbit True Delta
oi tbo 80th ult/ says that the health of -New Or-
leans and port is uncommonly good, notwithstand-
ing the advanced season of a hot summer. It is
informed that tho cases of-yellow fever are few,
and not ot a virulent character, mad thus far there
have not boon manywith a fatal result. The im-
prudence of cea- faring men, visiting that port in
tho Hummer months, tho abaso ofspirituous drinks, ■(which are very cheap,) unripe fruit, and other
improper diet, briugs on, in most cases, disease
which ultimately takes -the character of the black
vomit. ’ i .

Hon. A. H. Stephens, ofGeorgia, lias tele-
graphed that he will tako tho field in favor of the
election efDougla?. Ho will not confine his efforts
to Georgia, but will go into all tho Southern
States. i

.Mn.B. B. Douglas, ouo oftho Virginiaelefc-
tors, finds himself unable to canvass his district
until ho is informed authoritatively who are the
nominees of the National Democracy. If left to
himself, he shall support Mr. Breokinridgo.

A Texan friend, writing to tho editor of tho
Augusta (Oa) Chroniclejxnd Advertiser , informs
him that Gov. Houston has declared bis preforoepe
for Bell and Everett, as being the only national
tiokot before thepooplo. {

A difficulty Imsarisen among tho .stockhold-
ers of the Kentucky Statesman, tho Domocratio
organ at Loxingtou. The majority of them ore
for Douglas, but Ihe editor is supporting Breokin*
rid go. They aro to moot and deoldo what shall }jq
dono. ,

MOHTBEAt TeSTIMOKUA FOa S.iYEttS.—The
Montreal Jleraidsaje: “Thecitizenaof Montreal
have been gettingup a testimonial for Sayers. It
consists of a' richly embossed covered silver quarttankard. 1 Tho design is ohaste and handsome.
The,base of the tankard is ornamented with a
wreath of oak leaves,' tho middle with one of ma-
plo leaves, and tho Upper portion with vise leaves
and branches of grapes. Onthe cover is abeaver
seated on u map]© branch, in high relief. Tho
handlo h formed of twfctod vine stalks. ‘ The

' Uukard beard tho following inscription: ITo Tom
Sayers, from a few admirers of Eoglish pluck/ ”

Ovkrlanu TEtEouApn.—Although several
woeka have elapsed siDce tbo passagp ,of the bill
authorising tho Secretary of the Treasury to ad-
vertise for proposal!‘ to borfd an efectrio telegraph
to the Pacific, yet> no ateps hare hoes taken, tbaa
far, to oxocuto the law. It xequires tho adrertiao-
muut to be for sixty days from the passage of tbo
law, and, as there aro parties waiting to bid, it is
hoped Secretary Cobb- will movo in the matter
withoutfurther idday The old grantees, I under-*
stand, will bid, bot will > name the maximnm pro-*
vidod by the termsof tho law.—Cor. N Y. Toms:

_

Almost an Atvair of HojcoW.—Tho Geor-*
gia Chrotiideand Sentivsl of tho Ist Inst, says t
11 We learn that & couplo of representatives of *the
editorial corps of Atlanta were to have a hostile
meeting to cettlo a personal difficultyat Shultz’s
Hill, Hamburg, yesterday, and quite a numbor of
the ouribus in saolrmatters repaired to tho spot ty‘eoeitpnt/ The-arrest of one of ■ tbo principals]
and his consequent non-appearance, prevented the
oconrrcnoe'of anything serious.' ! Whether the mat-
tor willprogress further, we are not advised/’ !•

■ The Cattle Disease m Illinois.-fTho Chi-
cago JPmss and Tribunt is informed thata disease
has broken out.among tho cattle at Bh'&bbona
Grove, Do Kaltr county, which is causing stone
aland. Wo moutiou tho rnihor to CsU tbo atten-
tion oi' tho StatecommiKrionors to the samo. Onb
informant says the malady is of the eamo type aa
the Massachusetts disease, and originated among
cattle brought from Now England. Though wo do
not_givathtq full oredonco, we think it may bo wod
to havo the mattor investigated ‘ \

Pabaot?At Claims.-2.The clainianfs 1 against
Paraguay, I understand, have askedtimo to seni
to Paraguay for .additional testimony.
bo accorded to them, as tho .commissioners deiirb
to afford every opportunity (o catablishi lfposribld,
fomo part ox* all of thoir extraordinary
In tho moantimo tho tParaguay Oommieaioporkpreparing and arranging his rebutting bvUenod,
which will afford ’an amnsibg history of Yankee
operations abroach .. ;

Display Yorn Hunting on Sunday.—:At-
tention has been called (o the neglect of many per-,
tons in chargo of onr vossels in port fo observe the
custom of sbowiog their colors onSundaysand holi-
days, and tho New York' Chamber, of Commerce
passod the followingresolution in relation, to it: j

That tne Chamber of Coinmerod re-
commend that masters of vessels in thqportof New
York hoist thoir flags on . Sundays and holidays,
ns a mark ofrespeot to tho day and to the nation.

The , entire private stock anti theatrical
wardrobo. stage properties, music and manuscript
ploys of tne late Wm. E. Barton, aro announced to
be cMd to-uiorrbw and'on Wednesday, by Messrs.
Sabin d Co. Tho wardrobo is,one of. tho.roost
valuable and complete in tho country, including
evory variety of costume, from the most ordinary
to the most costly. The Bale will be one ofgreat
interest, and will, undoubtedly, he largely at-
tended.

Plroxyd of Iron for Purifying Gas.—ln
Denmark, a nativo poroxyd of (ron-*% brown by-
driatfcd bos ore—is used in all the gas .worksfor
purifying tho gas It is employed in tho form of a
coarso powdor, and is said to be superior to any
other substance toromo vo nlf traces of sulphur from
the gas. . It would be well for some of our coal gas
companies to try this substance, especially those
who use the Pittsburg or common Liverpool or Pic-
touconl. - '

Hon. Alexander 11. Sxepiikvs, ofGeorgia,
will, it is said, shortly discloso bis preference for
Breckinridge and l.ano, although be will take no
active part intho Presidential election. It is only
necessary to say that this statement is in tho New
York Ift raid. |

. Charges of the Post Express.—For the
information of tbo mercantile community, we take
pleasure in publishing the following scale of rates
for the transmission, by the Pony Express, of let-
ters to California:
Lettois not o:tc«cdinffXoz.

“ over?**'*, notexceedingl oz.«~
** loz. •* *• l^aOZ..." “ WoZi“ “ 2oza, MM.

Airways to bo pro'paid.

..,.$5 00moo
.-—-....•.is oo

so oo
Reunion op tue “ChiPer” Soois*Y.&4The

Chi-Psi Society, which, inoludes Chaptersrin our
principal colleges, will eolebrate a Reunion at
Hamilton'College on tho 17lh inst. The public
exorcises will consist of ad oration by theKey. C.
D. llelmer, of Milwaukee, end a poem by W. YT.
Howe, of New York. It ia expected that a large
number of graduate members of the society will
be present.

The Vuiends of Messrs. Bell and Evorotljin
Now Jersey have issued a call lora Stato Conven-
tion to nominate an doctoral ticket, to bo held at
Trenton on tho 25th. This action Is significant, In-
asmuch as the Democratic Convention is to meet
at the same tluio and place.

The Washington 1 correspondent of tho X.
Y. 'Tribune'says that “there Is bo foundation
whateverfor the report that Mr Crittenden moans
to support Mr Brcckinrldgo 110 was ohairioan
of the Union Committee and organized tho Con-
vention which nominated Messrs. Bell oud Kyo*
rctfc. To abandon that ticket now would imply a
weakness of Which Air; Crittenden bas not been
suspected ” ’ t

Lincoln on Douglas.- A corrcspondout of
tho Tribunes peaking of a recent intoiview with
Lioooln, describe* tho opinion of that gentleman
about Mr, Dougina, and says :

“ Mr. Lmooln, re-
lated many pleasant incident* connected with! bis
contest with Douglas. Ho tcld mo, that he spoke,
1n ail! sixty-four limes, nine or ten times face to
faco with bid antagonist. His estimate of jthe4 Llttlo Giant ’ is generous. Ho .concedes to him
groat hardihood, pertinacity, ak& magnetic
power.”

Steam ox the CanAn.—Tho .digus and Mas
remarks that tho practicability of running, with
profit, steam tags on tho canal, is being slowly hut
surely demonstrated. Last woek ono of the tugs
brought down 515 tons of freight, making the trip
from Buffalo in six days running time. The es-pouse of bringing down tho amount of freight was
$lOO. Had the towing:been done by hordes tbo
cost would have been $2-10

National Boiler.—The steamer llli jois, oc
her last trip up, brought for thcNationai Company
a tubular boiler weighing 0 tons, 1,708- pounds! of
Pittsburg manufacture, and is designed,' wo be-
lieve, to take the place of onenow in uao for stamp-
ing, sawing, and hoisting purposes It was re-
sbipped for the mino ou, Thursday morning, and
will he put in place immediately.

The cotton mill of Messrs. Mayal), destroyed
by lire on the 22d nit , situated midway betwoen
Manchester and Huddersfield, waaone of the most
oxtonsive spinning mills inEngland, having 120,000
spindles, mostly with tho latest Improvements,rind
a quality of yarn was spun In.it which generally
comwaodod a good* market. Theloss h* estimated
at 5600,000 to .$750,000. !

A IStatiiticaii ConuuksSj to be helduudor

A correspondent sends us tui account of a
mas* mooting of the Deaooraoy held nt Retina-
grove, on tbo evening of July 2. Thospirit of tho
meeting was expressed in tbo followingresolution:

“iit’jc/mf. That wo, the National Democracy of
tho borough of Solln?grov«\ arc alike opposed to
fusion or coalition with tbo Abolitionists of tho
North or tbo Seooasionhtsof the South, and that wo
aro in favor of sustaining Democratic usages and
thoregular nominees ol the party, for President
Btopbon A. Douglas, and 11. V. Johnson for Vico
President, and Henry D. Poster for Governor.”

The Ailegkd “Insult to Gen. Cass.”—
The Dotroit Ficc Dress puts at rest tho silly story
that General Cas3 waa wantonly insulted by»ho
Democratic Stato Convention whichyuet In Detroit

Tho I'tee Press saya :

Tho simple facts regarding tho resolution, as wo
understand thorn, aro those: Tho resolution was
oftored without generalconsultation with members,
and while iho convention did not, as they could
not, doubt where Gonoral C«a3 >tand* in tho pre-
sent crisis, they presumed that, en account 01 his
official position, It would not be agreeable to him
to “ address tho convention on the politioal topics
of tho day”. They Uioroforo laid' tho resolution
on the table. That was all there was oftho matter
with roferoucc to whioh. wo will venture to say,
Gen. Cass has not felt tbo faintest suspicion that
bo was. “insulted.” On the contrary, doubtless
ho thanks tho convention that tkoy did not pass
the resolution.

tho auspioca of theEnglish Government, will meet
in London ou the 10tb. JudgeLongstreet and Mr.
Lawrence hove boon chosen as delegates on tho
part of tho United States Government, and Hr.
Wayune and Mr. Shepherd Hotnens as tho repre-
sentatives of tho American Geographical and Sta-
tistical Sooiety.

Thb paper mill of William aud John Ho- i
bertson, and the grist and flouring mill of Hollis
Tiylor, at Hinsdalo, N. D., woro destroyed by fire
onSunday morning. Loss on paper mill §ll,OOO,
insured for $3,000 in the -'Kina office, Hartford: on
gri3t mill $l,OOO, insured foY $l,OOO In tho Homo
Company, New Haven.

Fatal Accident at a Rroatta.—A and ac-
cident oecunod at the oloso of tbo College regatta,
in New ilavon harbor, onFriday. Two saibboftlH
wero upset by tho high winds. From oneoi them
a Mrs. gporry, of Meriden, was drowned. Her
body was soon recovered. Tho boat - contained
nearly a dozen persons. .

Sanitary Measure.—We see that Mayor
Borrot, t>( Washington city, boiGg satisfied from
complaints that tho contractors Tor doaning tho
gutters, do.,have utterly failed to perform their
duties, has annulled all of their contracts, and has

, resolved to bavo tho remaining work dono by day
A HUSBAND STABBED IS THE PRESENCE 01’ HIS | labor.

Horrible Murder iu New Orleans.

Tho True Velio- of tho 2dpublishes tho particu-
lars of a brutal murder which transpired in Now
Orleans lately ;

About half past oight o’clock Might before lait,
at tho cornor of Tonti and Lapoyroueo streets, in
tho roar of tho Third district, George bouwogge
wasa tabbed by John Honk, from tho effect of whioh
ho died at 11 o’clock yesterday morning.

About half past eight o’olook Sehwagge was sit-
ting before his door, with bis wifo, when Rook ap- :
proaohed, and, with the manner that oan well bo
imagined, exolaimed, “ Thero’s ono ot my wives, j
alluding to Mrs. Sehwsggo. The husband leaps to .
his foot instantly, of cc-urso, utters word,
and slaps the ruffian in theface. Ihefellow was |
not disabled by tho assault; he drew a bpwle-knife,
and pluuged ft into.tho side of tho Unfortuualo

“The wound was fatal. Sohwaggo lingered until
simo fifteen hours, and then expired. Tho ooro*
not’d investigation will take puce to-day. i

Tbo deceased was a member of that efficient ,
company, OreoleNo. 9. Ho will bo interred to-J
day, and his remains will ho brought to their las.t
resting-place with all the rospeat which can he<»ivnu%y tho company to which be belonged.

Thk Arabian Housk^—The Arabian horses
presented to Governor Seward will, after their
arrival, bo left torecruit upon thefarm of the lion.
Gary V Saokott, at Soneoa Falls. Two other
horses liavo been purchased, oue ler the Hon
Simon Oamoron and the other for Mr. lYtfsh. of
Harrisburg, Pa.

_\ Valuable Stud or Horses.—Tho stud of
tho luto Lord Lonncßborough was recently sold by
tbo famed Tattorsatl, and theforty animals realized
the extraordinary sum of$105,000. In tho lot were
three stallions, ono of .which brought $2O 000,
another $16,000, and tho third upwards ofs3*ooo

But $25,000 were appropriated for the fort
at Clark’s Point, though. Capt Culluin recom-
mended SICHVOO , Still, it will enable the work to
be prosecuted till another season.

.The treasury' of tho Slate of Michigan U
bankrupt There is not a dollar in it with
to meet the most ordinary demands.

ACorrsspondknt states that (3#9*
does the heaviest grocery buriuesi 'Tanyjrtace be- l
tweon Mobile and Kiohmond.

_ '**;*//■ j
The Gorman popnlafton

'«llranMM 7 509.600 -

«*>,uf sfiif

A convict has escaped from the Icrmett
jrtii.in Scotland,, by jcmeving a lbs from the cell
dour, digging down eight feet to the foundatlec,
and then tunnelling op to the surface on the ont-side. Ue had removed'about two cart-loads ofaoil, and his fools conflated only of a pewter e*u-•er, the leg ofhi* table, and trowssrs, in whlab
he carried the fffsrtJrttvny'

The Hartford Timet,gays that threepartiea,engaged in fishing at Keeney’s core, P/aU’siarry,on the Conneotfoet river, have, this reason, caughtand sout to market, 'exclusive of shad and otherfi-'h, aboat IJSOtf barrels of alewires, bringing, onan averages $4 -per barrel, end xoakioxtao eotut
*um;of$4,800. _ .

At-,a meeting <JfHi't in-epotere of thebar andthe officers of the court, ofVarrea county, held inWarren, on theevening of the 16thnH, a series ofc*presaiv# of. respect for flon Jelrn
; Galbraith, deceased, were unanimously adopted.They were offeredby S.P. Johnson,B*j.

i Weekly Mortalitt.—Oi the 88 <*•**>»■ |q
Boston the pastwheh, 44 were under 6 yearsofage, and.one mu 90. InWard 6, there was one
d^etMin- WMda JtOand i* thirties wash, and inWard 5-twelTe-death#.-- TWre are efefatmfetal
case* of consumption, and fire of small pox.

Tap Aarvmvtot Clwsox.—A small brerecannon has btMfoattd ttfe* bottom o I a deep
well o<tbeC&Btle deClaey, in Fnmoe. with
date of 1258 upon it. The date of the Invention
of cannon has historically been assigned to theyear 1324—sUty-six y—relater.

Thb WntDr §fAsOf.trTh*yewlB?o-wailje
far jcbtj to cams rendered memorable far the
storms and tornsdoes. Seareel, he* a mek passed

we.karr, as, betaeslled upon to chronicle1* “ trtghtfal stdtm.” or a
disastrous tontfdo/f.'•• - : i* -

Richatin Hn.t>AtraicK,of Angitaty, Bracken
county, Ivy., believing himself to be crtbe batmao onearth,” challenges John C. Herniato fight-
at any point in- ttoUhi&d'StMes Jife may derif,
nete, and at any.-time, for th* sum-of $lO to
$20,400.' - -> ,

Reward for riitf DisfioVEßY orras Mua-
unafcii of Walton.—Mayor" Wood has tamed a
proclamation offering* reword of $540for the dis-covery and apprvbecttQßtof the perpetrator of themurder of John Walton and John W. Matthews. .

- , A kins*. Swan, formerly of Hartford, was
lately lOutxsged androbbod by a rnan ’in disguise,
while'on 'a' visit* in He made
anattempt to stab her, bat the dogger struck tho
steel bask ofher core«s,and herlire was saved.

:New York corpo-
ration attoWey declarer the sew lair In relation to
unsafe buildings 'unconstitutional, as it autho-riicH the destination ofprivaW property Without
just compenaation'to tbe owners;-

BonstrosiTy,—Wo learnfrom the Gfcarlea*
ton Mercttry Bachman, of that city, has
rageived the eanwg of a pig from BrasehviUe, in
that State, which bad. two bodies, eight legs,but a singlo bead.

The Orand podgo "of Free which
closed their labors at New York bn Saturday, the
10th ult., adopted' a resolution <{ condemning the
E rootle* of- putting Masonic on atone and

usiue®cards.” - /

Ths flour loilln At AleaHtdria, Ya., capable
of turning out 1,00(1 .barrels of flour * d»v, willagain go llito uperation About the 15li of Jnfj,'un-
der .theoh&rge or(hY. Wortblegton, ofBaltimore..

Is tlw parishregister at Gianuais there is
tho.following edrlouS entry, dated 1076; “Hao
proabhlug karw tkia Lord'd D*ye-th. minister be-
Ing at witch.”.

Sour of the business meu of . Bavenpori,
lowa, propose to establish ia that citya ootton fac-
tory, to coat some s2o,Cooi to-run 1.000spindles,
and employ bo persons. * r '

Tnii New Haven City" Director this' year
contains 11,673 names, which is ah iacrtaao of1,260 over' last year. The Hartford Directory for
1800 has 5,5&0 names. '

Mr. Sam Colter, who claims to be- the
ehaiopion o£-Pulaski county, Ky., offers to fightthe- Beneoia Boy for any amount from $1,009 to
$20,090.

A tornado ,
swept through .Clarir county,

Ohio, on- tho ,30th ult, unroofing ten or filteen
houses, and destroying several.* No lives ware
lost. » t : . - f-.

ITis estimated that oVcr To,ood barrels of
oil are now ready for market In the oil region of
Northwestern Pennsylvania,

Yachting-—Theru- was an exciting yacht
race in New Haven on tho 4th, which resulted in
Yale’sfaking two prises. - -

Affairs in Mexico.
VBTFEAT.AND CAPIUP.E OF MIBAXQH.

The New OrleansPicayune, ofJuly 3d, rays:
The U. 8. mail steamship Ari'sosa, b arrived

at this port yesterday, brifrge, to one-of ear raost
prominentaod’ best-informed Mexican reside&ta,
the important nows that oeu. Miromon had been
defeated at Salamasea,'asd made prisoner byOen.
Ziro^oia, 1 of the Lfbe'ralatni'r. Thonew* isbrought
in o private -letter *from Monterey to Mataraoree,
and Wasreceived justbefore* the steamer, ea&ad.
Xt sroaldsppear to.be. every. way r reliable. oen.
XXfraciou heau.of thewhple reactionary
fpfoe recently obliectedin thc'vfdhtty ofQuerebfoa,
and Gen. Zaragoia', of the Gonsdtuliobal amy,
since rihe defeat of Gen. Urega, ai; Ooadala/ars.Of, the bstUtLwa have no.particulars, but pmaappe
it .nps a general ongagemest.. defeitondcap-
ture of Hlramon 'alone, however, would be a bnl*
iiimtVictory c Thoplace of(holmtUewastkeiamo
in which Gen Parodi was formerly, routed- We-
learn, also, by the same source, that.Gocaales Or-
tega, at tho-head of .the.Constitutional forces of

had .inct, and routed the reactionary
General, Itnmim- This news was received at
Monterey on the 22d, by express fsoa fian I*ui3,
and is believed:to be reliable; -

~,

Tho Picayune comments on this intelligence as
follows: - _

In itself ', the news is very probable. - Alter
their disastrous repulse from Guadalajara, the Li-
berals retired toone of the strongest positions in
the vicinity, whore they were said to number some
ten thousand men. Gen. Uraga having been wound-
ed, tho command devolved on Gen. Zaragcza, an
experienced officer ot more than ordinary pntdenoe,
who would be as likely as any other to lead the re-
pulsed army to victory. .

On the other hand, Gen. Miramon, at the head
of about the same number ofReactionists, would
not be likely to move with the greatest caution.
Personally, he is said 'to be a reoklesa man, and,
in view of hisremarkably brilliantcareer, it weald
not be unnatural for him to indulge in overween-
ing self-confidence and contempt for bis enemy.
Many of his troops, moreover, had just come cut
of the successful engagement at Guadalajara, and
would'ba quite likely to share the sentiments of
thoir general* especially in the excitement of
pursuit.
f&jUnder. these circumstances, then, the two armies
met at or near thecity of balsmanca, in the State
of Guanajuato. Tbo Reactionists, if we afe to be-
lieve the account boforo us, have been utterly
routed, and the Liberals remained masters of an
already historic field Th* invincible” General
Mxramon also fell ittlo the hands of the enemy,
and is now 'a prisoner. This is a great victory;
for it was only the tact and prestige of thisremark*
ablo mac that has the last twelve months his
party from crumbling to pieces, Their money is
gone, they arc divided among themselves, the sen-
timosts of the people are against thorn, and It is
only the almost unbroken career of victory he has
run thathas thus far kept them together. ---

Thenews from Zacatecas also is -rsvy probable in
itself, and comes to us ou tho same excellent au-

Gov. Ortega has thereputation of being a
veryprudent officer, and furthermore eomnfafided

•what might be called thahome army or national
guards of bis State., Tho first imprudent move-
ment would therefore very probably be on the
part < f the ltamirez. who would not be
likely to be at the head of a Very strong force,
though ha would naturally share the overweening
confidence of his superior officer,, Miramon. _ He
was defeated, the account says, and his army-
two thousand in from the State.

From the extreme northern States we learn that
Gov. Vidaurri, ef New Leon and Coahuila, had put
bimsolfat the head ofa movomont which had for
its objeot the return of Gen. Comonfort to tho Pre-
sidency. And in this he was seconded by Gens.
Doblado and Traconis, who, we are given to un-
derstand, has already issued proclamations orpro-
nunciamtcntos to that effect. Those proclama-
tions have not yot reached us,but the nows Is not
altogether improbable.

. For a long limo, now, thero has been a highly
respectable party in Mexico who, tired of tho rule
of Church oligarchy, and hopeless of any relief
from tho extreme radicals, havo turned their at-
tention to this, the most moderate, influential and
really respected Presidont the Ropublic has had
since tho revolution. And yot. Gen. Comoufort is
by no means a oonccssiomst ora trimmer. He ia
out-spoken in favor of the liberal cause and the
Constitution of 1857r8, which waa framed under
his administration, but ho is at the same time a re-
specter of vested rights, and opposed to proscrip-tion of ahy kind.-

• This, we understand, is tho real basis of tbo now
movement in Mexico, and to whioh, it is now said,
Gen. Vidaurri, of the State ofNow Leon and Coa-
huiia, has' given his adhesion. Tho only danger is
that be himself, who is by do means without ambi-
tion, or some other successful general, may have
the means and tact to got himself preferred for the
Presidency of a Republic which usually confers
that honor upon the last most successful general.

Seven Persons Poisoned.
f Tbo Boston Traveller says: For several days
ipast there have been rumors that a wholefamily
bad been poisoned,-in Charlestown, and that seve-
ral bad died... After diligent inquiries we hare
obtained th‘e following facts: On the morning of

; tho 4th al portion ot the iaaiily of Mr, Jonas Foe-
ter,residing at No. 32 .William street, parcook ofmilk punch.** which, ' they state, c&xftained no-
thing btit mils and sugar, though- ft-- is probable
that thoro was some liquor in ;)n: .&oven iff tho
family drank it.. Soon after they wero all taken
ill, and commenced to Vetch and votnit Viol* ntiy.
Ono of the number,’ named HajatuFoeter, a girl
ataput ten yearsof age, was t*kyn..iU, at about a
o’clock ia tho forenoon, and a’tsih*the afternoon
she died Tho remainder©!’ however,
soon after began to Jpprove,iaaA.'haye ft©ou com-
pletely recovered* mil£. was., purchased ofMr E L. Bruce,. grocer, vfho states" that U was
good, as the remalzrorfto&Hifosametaa'ifagsoid
to bis other custonutsf f ?om whom- hoibas had no
complaint. jr

The foots knowb' to 'CoWner B.
Dearborn, effequaet.: They
viewed the body qfvhogift-st last

wiourned to Friday nexf, when
a thoroflgttisvcitigatroii dßdac affair WilTbe had.
In thmoactima Dr.iLxtf*haw taken-eharge of the

.of Owitomaah
%nd viscira. it staled that m6te are sua-!(mB»ns'W learnftat theyvai^irevtißid^asyymmt*y*& ;:-v.

Those of who did not'nartake of the
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